The Sensational Novelty Song Hit for 1921

TA DE DA DA DE DUM
DANGEROUS BLUES

Song-Fox-Trot

Lyric by
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Music by
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Jazz created melody you could dance all morning night and noon,
sets your heart a pal-pit-ing you just can't make your feet behave,

When the slide trombone and moaning saxophone begin to play, it
Ancients youths of sixty four, do steps they never did before, Fa-

will make you sad, 'twill make you glad
ther time is mad, no one grows old.

Oh! Boy, What Joy,
Oh! Boy, What Joy.

Burn my clothes for I'm in Heaven, Wish I had a million women.
Put your loving arms around me, Say Babe, ain't you glad you found me.

13th St. Reg 5
Sol-o-man in all his glo-ry, could have told an-oth-er sto-ry,
Cle-o-pat-ra on the Nile, could vamp right in the lat-est style, If-

- Were he but liv-ing here to-day, With his thou-sand wives or more, a
  shed only known this rag-time tune; Old King Cole the mer-ry soul, called

Jazz-Band on some E-gyp-shore, he could dance the night and day a-
for his pipe and then his bowl, and the first jazz-band his fid-
ders

way, I will tell you how they dance-
three, Play, oh play me while I dance-

12th St. Rag 5
That tantalizing 12th Street Rag.

CHORUS
First you slide and then you glide, then shimmy for a while; To the left then to the right, "Lame Duck" Get over Sal" Watch your step then Pliouette, Fox Trot, then squeeze your pal Over you comes

19th St. Rag 5
The Three Latest Song Hits

Lyric by CHAS. CHAPIN
SWEET LOVE
Music by ED. SMALLY

Sweet Love, Sweet Love, I've lost my head completely, Sweet

Love, Sweet Love. Your big blue eyes how they fascinate me, Sweet

“Sweet Love”
is sweeping the country
A WONDERFUL
FOX TROT
Song, Price 30c per copy
wherever music is sold.

“Colleen O’Mine”
The prettiest Irish song,
written in years.
It's going to be a big hit.
Complete Copy 50c

Lyric by HARRY L. KERR
COLEEN O’MINE
Music by GERARD McDONALD

Beautiful Colleen, Sweet Colleen oh mine, Waw till the

WHAT'S THE USE WITHOUT A GIRL
Music by JOE. B. HOWARD and JACK KING

For what's the use without a girl? There's so ex.

“What's the Use
Without a Girl”
By JOE HOWARD
He wrote the biggest
hits, among them
being—
“I Wonder Who's
Kissing Her Now”
Complete Copy 50c

Complete copies of these songs can be obtained for 30c wherever music is sold or from the publisher
J. W. JENKINS & SONS MUSIC COMPANY, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI